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, The junior choir of tte North Chelmsford Congregational Church 

presented its second annual minstrel show Thursday evening at the 
Dunstable town hall biefore a large audience.

•an^U Storr on pKe <

Stony Brook Hermit wntes.his usual letter to the editor, devoting 
his time this week to war, >Iemorial d^y, and an urgent plea for the 
prejpefwation of peace.

ooinpleU »tory oo pae« X
The Chelmsford laons Club held a regular meeting on Monday eve

ning at the Blue Moon. Dinner was seired at 6.30, after which a short 
business meeting was held.

casiplete itoiy OD pac* 6
The final meeting of the yesr for the Girl Scoute of Troop 42 took 

place at the McFariin School^ymnasium Friday afteinoon,-with chptain 
Julia Fogg in charge.

______ eonsplete stor^ pas* «
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Puneral services for Mra. Aurilla J. Mood^ were held Friday after- 
. noon at 3 o’clock from the home of her daughljer, Mre. Ethel M Hill 

Dunstable road, North Chelmsford.

Memorial Program 

Set For Tomorrow
Appeals Board Orders 

Saw MilFs Removal

LONE SURVIVOR

Attending the American Legion Auxiliary County Council and 
•caucus in Belmont on Saturday were Miss Jennie Lavall and Mrs. John 
J. Kenns, representing the auxiliary to A. W. Vinal post 313 Amer- 

. ican-Legion.
' cooiplete stmy on pape 6

, For those wholikTa brief summary of the events ofihe weekat- 
the nation’s capitol in these troubled tim^s, the NewsweeWy runs a

coaidete «Unr on page a
. Reverend Charles W. Cox of Philadelphia, Pa. preached his first 

wraon here on Sunday as the new pastor of the West Methodist Church 
His sermon topic was “Are Ye Able?" ^^nurcn.

storr on page e '

A Kwing unit, organized by the Lowell chapter of the American 
Ked Croea, will open at the Unitarian Church vestry, aa a part of the 
war relief program. a . or ure

______ comply 8t«7 (» page 6 .

The annual mother and daughter banquet by the Kiselo Cluh'of 
the Central Congregational Church was held Friday night at “The' 

membera, ,mothers and 'guests

^ . - . . . ; ____ ... ecnuaate stay on pi«e 6

i&s: AipEon^e ^'dig of Groton road was the guest of honor at 
a farewell party at the home of Mrs. Fred Vinal on Newfield street, last 
Wednesday evening. >

Pupils of the eighth grade of the Princeton street school enjoyed 
their annual outing Monday at Canobie Lake park, accompanied by 
Miss Sally T. Conion, teacher; Benjamin Golubisky and Wddon Haire, 
coach and umpire of the baseball team; and Mrs. James Reeves.

e story oq page S >

Legionaires of post 212, American Legion, hdd theirTCgular meet
ing at the post quartera Monday night Commander J. Ira Spaulding 
conducted the meeting and appointed a troop committee for th'e Boy 
Scout troop 212 for the 1940-41 season.

oQoiplet* atocy oo page 4
Nearly every Sportsmen's Club in this county sent delegates to the 

meeting of the Lowell group, hdd last Thursday night at the North 
Chelmsford headquarters. It was the first general meeting ever held ' 
here. j

«OBpM« atoy <)■ pega «.

Saw MUl:
Hw Board of appeals nu ordoed the 

saw mill oo Dunstable road In North 
Cbdmsford to vacat^ the premises U is sov 
opetattng oo, by Uay Sl.

The reason given by the board for the 
order of vacation U that the district ondw 

' oonsldwatioh has been aoned for single 
re^dences. The saw mill operated under a 
qiecial one-jear permit, Which permit has 
loog sinoe rxm out.

TlKTe Is some mix up as to whom the 
actual ownm -vt the business are. A Mr. 
chamberlain owned the propeity (glglnafly 
but it has since been sold to new ownera.

Tlv Board 'of Appeals caa^ maloe any 
definite statement as yet as M what aedm 

^ win be taken in ousUng the «saw ^min..
> That depends enUzely upm whether or not 

the company win make any definite at
taint to remove the bnslneea' from the 

• premises.
It has been stated, however, that the 

board win enfoice its ruling. So far the 
operuton of the aaw mUI have done little 
toward removaL
’ The board has already issued the Oder 
of remonl but they caniwt (#fca> definite 

-^aetton tmUi after.'tOf fC, The SedBihfc' 
set by the removal order.

Because of the very involved sltuatioD, 
the board did not feel free to make.any 
definite statements. After B£ay SI the busi
ness win have to show who the owiwrs 
are. and make aone accounting as to irtiy ' 
th^ have not vacated the premises, O 
they have not done.so by that Ome.

If the removal does not take place With
in 'the arttedulad time limit, the board . 
statee that it wiU force the saw mni to va
cate. Until-then nothing definite is really 
knoim of the sttuatioh.

Memorial Exercism: 
Plane have been complei

(OontlBaad en Page »

War Veterans 

Services At Chur
A^i
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Gardner G. Bartlett of Chelmsford was elected prerident of the 
Association of Meirimack Valley Golf and Country clubs at the 19th 
annual meeting of the group Sunday at tOk Nashua Country Club. 
Nashua, N.H. He succeeds Walter Jewett of Chelmsford.

complete story on page 6.

A regular meeting of Troop 28, ‘W;e8tlands Girl Scoute, was held 
Monday afternoon at the Community house with Captain Louise B. 
Coleman in charge.

complete story <n page 5

A busy day is acheduled for the Junior Bugle and Drum co^s of 
the Chelmsford post 212,. American Legion, on Memorial day.

comidete staiy on page 4.

An unusual stag party was held Saturday night in Liberty Hall in 
honor of the approaching marriage'of Mr. Francis Warren and Miss 
Irene Alexander Martin, formerly of Hudson now a Resident of South 
Chelmsford, Sunday afternoon, at 2 o’clock at St Mar^s Church.'

conpteto story on page 8.

The High School choir Under the direction of Misg M. M^on 
Adams, supervisor of music in the Chelmsford schools, is W sing at'the 
iffemorial day exercises in Forefatii.er8 Cemetery, and will also have a 
part in the program at the ball. '

. eomjdete etoty on page 8.

Behind the 3 hit pitching of Mike Cochrane and Bud Doodle, the 
local High School nine went on to win it? twelfth straight victory of the 
season over HoWe High of Billerica, 13 to 1, at BBlerica on Monday 
afternoon. - '

eoiMeto stoiy on page 2

A second presentation of “H. M. S. Pinafore,” successfully trfven 
at Wertford on Thursday evening', took place FYiday in the High School 
auditorium with the same cast, but sponsored by the'Unitarian playete.

oompleto Btory on page a

Memorial Service*!
'Keep America for Americans* was the 

subjeot of a sUrrtng sermon dtilvered by 
Rev. Oomellus A. Fbtey. pastor oi St. 
Mary's church, before a large gatheftng of 

mesnbem oT amfiUary and 
veterans of other wars at an annual 
mortal Sunday service held Sunday morn
ing at the ^mreh et 11 o'clock.

Memberi cd Chetaastord Post 212, Amerl- 
can Legion, Its auzlUaZy and. veterahs of 
other wars gathered at Legion <joart« 
and from there marcbed in ootumn of twos 
to the church. Ckndr. J. Ira Spaulding; bead
ing the Legtomalreg and Presidat Mrs.. 
Luella O. Lakln the auxUlaiy.

Al^ attending .wu Gold star awther, 
tte BtOe Ques^. M the chttrA seats had 
been reserved for than in the body of the 
auditorium.

The AmrrlraTi flag and the Legion Jlag 
were pla^ M standards at dther side of 
the altar which was beautifully decorated 

. with raaea.
A special program of music arranged arid ' 

dUrecled by M». Peter Bterowa, oe«uil*t 
and (dudr diieettr, was given os Mlowa; 
Processional. SOicbe Pmtlflcal .._ OOuned 

ICa. Boqjsn
K^ri^ O'Come, loud Anthems

Sing ......................... ................. Hayden
Offertory, Heart of Jesus MOek and 

end MUd ^ .
Benjdlctus. O What Could My Jesus 

Dd More
ComtnuDlon. Ave Marla .................. MlUaid

. Sok) by Miss Dora St. Qnge 
Benedletlan. „

O Sahitarls HosUa 
Tantom Ergo
Holy God We Praise Thy Name 

Tbps.

AUce^channe 
Claire HawMttoe

The Star Spangled Banner.
Cbr^ and Congregation

Rev. Pr. Foley said In part as followB: 
-As we look back at the world now and 
thlrrk of the sacrifloes our young mea made 
then vrtien, as they thought, they were 

- fitting the war to end all wars, to'make 
the world safe Tor democracy as sat^ 
thinking Americans we should not listen 
nor pay heed to the Insidious iwopagands 
which indtea, inffsines and stoop* to false- 

-hood. '•
"We .do not want the flower Of our 

Ainerijan youth to be the fodder of wea- 
pens of war, as In W17. We love our Gold 
Star mothow, but we- wrat no more Gold • 
Star mothers, no more maimed and trllp- 
pled'veterans in our veterans’ hospitals.

‘Tt is not for this country to fight the 
battles of European countries. We must 
keep America lor Americans. We know the 

■ terrible ordeals that the peofte of Europe 
are suffering, and ahlle we sympathise with 
them and pray that peace may come roan, 
we should remember that It is our. duty 

' arid the duty of every Qad-fmring and 
God-loving Aiqgdcan to keep America oK 
cT war.

“We should talk peace and «n»ttT...»iiy 
prey for pea«. Here Is our solemn duty 
aria exalted privilege. Keep America Just 
What God intended he, to he. the land 
a-here there is opporttmtty fir everyone to 
enjtqrufe. llber^ artd the pureult cd happt-'

The ae^ concluded wbh the Benedk- 
torn of the Most Blessed Sacrement by 
Rev. Vt. Pbtey.

ted for the azmual JOHN K. KNOWLTON

various sections of the town tcsnoirow.l 
The Memorial day pragrem will be ear- 

rted out «s in other years, opening at 9 
am. with a memorial service at Pine Ridge 
Cemetery, where exercises wiQ be held at 
the grave of John M. Lund by the S|^- 
Isb War V^erans, wltt Otfrge W. Pets- 
son In charge. Boy -S»ul« of Troop 212 
win cendnet their service at tbg oemetoy 
also.

“tlie thin blue line’ has to
cBie man In Chebnsferd. but we are pair- 

,tleged to have a sole saT^'•ving OfvU ww'

rial exercises to be held in town to-

Parade " “
tire parade win Iteve at 10 o'riock from 

the town hall on North road, and will 
toDow the usual route throi«h Central 
square, circling the Adams libTajy and re
turning to Porefatheia cem«Wy, where the 
memorial seiviees will be conducted at the 
graves of Civil war and Wtwld war vet
erans.

The parade wiU be boded by ttie 
Chelmsford Junior Bugle and Drum corps, 
with Drum Idajor Eileen Greenwood. Ptol- 
Jowlag a brief service at the Revoluttwrary 
mosAiment on the omnmon, the parade win 
B»ve^ the * program

John Corbett Dohr&oe will be the tyest 
ipeaker. and Lincoln's Gettysburg address 
will be given by Donald Grant. 
prcsjdent of the local hl^ school.

Music will be futsished by the hid) 
school choir under the dlrecUou of Miss M. 
Marion Adams, supervisor of rousie. Flags 
will be placed on the graves of veterans at 
the eemrteries in the Centre and South 
Chelmsford this wed; by Legiennaires of 
Post 212

Due to failing health which has confiired 
him to his home iot' the past several 
years. John K. Knowlton. ChelmfonTs lone 
surviving Civil war veteran, will be 
to take part in the ezerdsre this year; 
but his si^t will be at the oermnenieB 
once again Temembering Us departed corn- 
cades, with whom he fought, in the great 
war between the slates.

There has. pertupa, never been suA an 
Idealistically foudit war In the history of 
the world as our own Civil war. Mm Uke 
Mr. 'Knowlton Joined the ranks of Abe 
Lincoln’s boya to perpetuate the »ninn .iwt 
to make freedom the gam.- for aU

John K. Knowlton. aho is now 90 years 
of age, was bom in Dnlty m Jan
uary, uu. Being but U ’yean ot w M'x

, <taolMaRakatthn:M2.far. »>Drtte «w . 
foroed to stt Idly by during the first three 
years oi tire war, and watt* many of litt 
ideals of union and freed«n being miasbed. 
by Southern interrets.

Finally toe presame became too great, 
and., at the age of 14. Ire Joined the 19tb 
Maine infantry. Company A, on Septonber 
S. 1964. At thk time be gave his age at 
righteen so that he could jUn the taidcs 
of the boys In Irine.

During the last, and the flereest. two 
years of the dvll wax Mr. Kirewlton saw 
mndi service, and was under lira In' -rTrif
of the most intense battfc. of the war.

A short time after his eidtstmmt Mr. 
Bhewtumtransferred to company B 
of the 30t^-Maine infantry. He served wUh 
that outfit until June of 1865. when be re- 
oelved his -honoreUe discharge frmn xtm~ 
Union army.

John K. Knowlton has been an active' 
manber of Po« 196, GAR., of Lowell ftr ' 
many years.

•l^ougb Mr. Kncwltan arid the sursivlne 
vetei^ans of the ^ranWUalM^rti wan we 
are relva^ to saute Hre^mry of’our
«r de«L m uito Memfal iT?Jey wie

With Ideals. andtL courage i 
few those ideals. ~

)(DoiOn Ôn Page 6)

NOTICE
!kly winThe Chelmiforxl N_________, .

be sold et the fellowhv store»t

CENTO
Page’a Drag Store

NORTH
Hfll's Store 
Power’a Generel Store

WESTLANDS
Hindmen'a Market

EAST
Uucrafeb Variety. Store

SOUTH. 4
Simp««'. Market- / /

WEST
Weat ehrfmriorf Port Office


